
Michael Feustel

244 Lanternback lsland Drive

Satellite Beach, Fl. 32937 Februa ry 13,2022

To whom it may concern,

My name is Michael Feustel and I live two doors down from
Robert Sheck at 244 Lanternback lsland Drive. His boat lift
looks like it should have a roof on it. He told me he wants to
put a roof on it to match the new roof he is getting on his

house in a couple of months. I would like the lift dock to have

a new roof as it would look much better and add value to our
community.

I am in favor of granting him a variance to put up the new dock

roof.

Sincerely,

Michael Feustel
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Christina Goins

262 Lanternback lsland Drive

Satellite Beach, FL. 32937 Februa ry 12,2022

To whom it may concern,

My name is Christina Goins and llive next doorto Robert
Sheck. I live at 262 Lanternback lsland Drive in Satellite Beach.

His boat lift dock looks like it should have a roof over it. He told
me he wants to put a roof on it that will match the new roof he

is getting on his house in a few months.

I would like to see that happen. lf he could put a roof on his

boat lift it would look a lot better and add value to our
neighborhood. Please approve his variance request so he can

put a roof on his dock.

Sincerely,

q

Ch ristina Goins
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Jeff Tatlock

452 Eagle Drive

Satellite Beach, Fl. 32937 Februa ry 12,2022

Dear Brevard Couflty,

My name is Jeff Tatlock and I live at 452 Eagle Drive in
Satellite Beach. My dock is just around the corner from Robert

Sheck's dock and ldrive by it 3-5 times per month. lt currently
has a boat lift with no roof and it looks unsightly. lt looks like it
should have a roof over it. lt would look much better, and

improve the waterfront area if it did.

He told me he is getting a new roof on his home in a couple

of months and that he wants to put a matching roof on his boat
lift. I agree that it would be a nice improvement to our area

and I hope you grant his request for a variance.

Sincerely,

bffi
Jeff Tatlock
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Febru ary L2, 2022

Brevard county building dept.

My name is Gordon Drysdale. I live at 442 Atlantis Drive in

Satellite Beach. My dock is a couple of blocks down the Grand

Canal from Robert Sheck's dock and ldrive by it 2-3 times per
rnonth. His boat lift dock looks unfinish€d, like it should have a
roof over it. He told me he wants to put a roof on it that will
match the new roof he is getting on his house in a few months.

I would like to see that happen, Please approve his variance
request so he can put a roof on his dock.

Thank you,

Gordon Drysdale
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